concentrations of a mixed diet, particularly the combination of rotifers and Acartia 37 grani nauplii. Fatty acid composition at hatch was similar to the composition observed 38 in the field, but during larvae ontogeny there was a marked decrease in the contribution 39 of polyunsaturated fatty acids such as EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA 40 (docosahexaenoic acid). Such difference reflects the high requirements of these PUFA 41 for larvae development, and suggests that the food offered failed to fulfill the larvae 42 nutritional requirements. The growth rates obtained in our experiments were, overall, in 43 the lower range of those observed in natural conditions. Taking into considerations the 44 fact that larvae in the field are expected to encounter lower prey concentrations, we 45 discuss the reasons for such disagreement. 46 47
Gymnodinium sanguineum, Brachionus plicatilis and nauplii of the copepods Acartia 30 grani and Euterpina acutifrons. Food type and concentration affected the growth of the 31 larvae. Mixed diets composed of rotifers and copepod nauplii at high concentration 32 resulted in higher anchovy larvae growth rates in comparison with single-prey diets 33 using either rotifers or copepod nauplii. The addition of the dinoflagellate Gymnodinium 34 sanguineum (25-50 cells.ml -1 ) to the prey offered did not enhance significantly larval 35 growth. Highest growth rates of anchovy larvae (0.28 mm d -1 ) were obtained using high 36 concentrations of a mixed diet, particularly the combination of rotifers and Acartia 37 grani nauplii. Fatty acid composition at hatch was similar to the composition observed 38 in the field, but during larvae ontogeny there was a marked decrease in the contribution 39 of polyunsaturated fatty acids such as EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA 40 (docosahexaenoic acid). Such difference reflects the high requirements of these PUFA 41 for larvae development, and suggests that the food offered failed to fulfill the larvaeINTRODUCTION 50 51 Hjort (1926) proposed the hypothesis that year-class strength of marine pelagic fishes is 52 determined within the first year of life, as a consequence of the high vulnerability of the 53 larvae, which are susceptible of experiencing high mortalities. Such mortality seems to 54 be related to inadequate feeding conditions at the time the yolk sac reserves are 55 exhausted. Even if larvae don't die immediately, the slow growers are more susceptible 56 to predation and become too weak to be able to recover, which is called the "point-of-57 no-return" (Blaxter and Hempel 1963). Other factors that significantly affect larval 58 mortality are offshore advection and/or disruption of food patches that increase larval 59 mortality due to starvation, past the first feeding phase (Wilhelm et al. 2005) . 60
The European anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) is a pelagic fish distributed in the 61
Mediterranean Sea and along the eastern Atlantic coast, from Norway to South Africa 62 and represents one of the main targets of purse-seine fisheries for several countries 63 located at Southern Europe and western Africa (Whitehead et al. 1988; ICES 2008 strong biases that can only be solved by using species-specific bioenergetic parameters. 86
European anchovy larvae are mainly diurnal feeders (Ré 1996; Tudela et al. 2002) . The 87 study of its diet in the Mediterranenan Sea (Tudela et al. 2002) shows it is mainly 88 composed of copepod eggs, nauplii and copepodites. Nauplii appears to be important 89 mainly for larvae <4mm, whereas as larvae grow copepodites gain importance, 90 reflecting the broader prey range through ontogeny. There is still, however, some 91 controversy regarding its diet in the natural environment. The anchovy larvae growth rate was assessed by sampling 5-10 larvae every 3 days and 167 measuring their total length. Length data were fitted to exponential growth curves: 168 169 170 171 where l 0 is length at hatching, k is the instantaneous growth rate and t is the age. 172
For the 3 experiments carried out during 2009 the fatty acid content of the zooplankton 173 prey, the anchovy eggs and the anchovy larvae were also analyzed ( Table I ). For that8 purpose, 25-300 anchovy eggs were sampled at the beginning of the experiment, 175 whereas for zooplankton, ca. 30 copepod nauplii and ca. 100000 rotifers were collected 176 at the first day of larvae feeding; in addition, 10 anchovy larvae were sampled every 3 177 days until the end of the experiment for fatty acid analysis. The above-mentioned 178 samples for fatty acid analysis were in all cases rinsed in distilled water and preserved 179 in liquid nitrogen until analysis. After lyophilisation, lipid extraction and conversion of 180 acyl groups into methyl ester derivatives (FAMES) was performed after Peters et al. The covariance analysis relating larvae size with larval age and experiment (as factors) 208 was significant (p<0.0001, R 2 =73%) and showed that overall the growth rates obtained 209 among experiments were not significantly different from each other except for 210 experiment #8 (p=0.05) and experiment #11 (p=0.03), which resulted in significantly 211 higher growth rates (Fig. 2) . Those experiments corresponded to larvae fed a mixture of 212 rotifers and A. grani nauplii (1 ind ml -1 , each), and in case of experiment #11 the 213 dinoflagellate Gymnodinium had also been added to the diet. 214
The instantaneous growth rate was not linearly related to the total prey carbon content 215 of the diet, and this lack of relationship was caused by the effect of prey composition on 216 larval growth rates (Fig. 3) . Indeed, experiment #6 had the highest carbon content diet 217 (composed of 4 acartia nauplii ml -1 ) but resulted in low larval growth rates. Despite all 218 the other experiments had similar total carbon content diets, experiment #8 in which 219 copepod nauplii (1 ind ml -1 ) were combined with a low concentration of 1 rotifer ml -1 220 resulted in the highest growth rates observed in our study. 221 222
-Fatty acid composition of prey, eggs and larvae 223 224
In the experiments conducted during 2009, the fatty acid composition of the 225 zooplankton prey, eggs and anchovy larvae was determined (Table I ). The fatty acid 226 composition of the eggs did not vary significantly among eggs spawned at different 227 days of the 2009 spawning season (Fig. 4) . The fatty acid 16:0 had the highest 228 contribution to the total fatty acid content of anchovy eggs (30.8±1.16 % of total fatty 229 acids (tFA)) followed by 22:6(n-3) or docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 24.0±1.35% tFA) 230 and the monounsaturated 18:1(n-9) (13.8±0.39% tFA, respectively). The FA 20:5(n-3) 231 or eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) represented 7.7±0.28% tFA of the total egg fatty acid 232 content (Fig. 4) . 233
Both copepod nauplii species had a higher percentage of polyunsaturated fatty acids 234 than the rotifers, including EPA and DHA (Fig. 5) . A. grani nauplii had a higher 235 percentage of 20:5(n.3) and 18:1(n-9) whereas E. acutifrons nauplii had a higher 236 22:6(n-3) content. Rotifers, on the other hand, presented higher proportion of 237 monounsaturated fatty acids, particularly of 16:1(n-7) and 18:1(n-9) (Fig. 5) . 238
Regarding the anchovy larvae, of the 17 fatty acids identified the most abundant were 239 the 16:0 and 22:6(n-3), followed by the 18:1(n-9) and 18:0 and finally 20:5(n-3), (Table  240 II). Overall, polyunsaturated fatty acids were the most relevant fatty acid group in all the 241 larvae analyzed. However the percentage of (n-3) PUFA, particularly EPA and DHA, 242 decreased significantly through ontogeny until day 5, when the yolk sac was being used 243 (Fig. 6) . After day 5 the decreasing trend of polyunsaturated fatty acids continued while 244 some uptake occurred in two experiments, after 5dph for experiment 11 and after 11 245 dph for experiment 10 (Fig. 6) . 246 247 DISCUSSION 248
249
As expected, we observed an effect of prey concentration and prey type on larval 250 anchovy growth. Larvae grew the fastest with a mixed diet of rotifers and copepod 251 nauplii, with concentrations of 1 prey ml -1 respectively. Diets using higher 252 concentrations of either rotifers or acartia nauplii as single prey resulted in lower growth 253
rates than the mixed diets tested. Just after the beginning of exogenous feeding, which 254 occurred 3-4 days after hatch at 19ºC, anchovy larvae probably depended mostly of prey 255 which were smaller and less motile than copepod nauplii, and only a few days later, 256 when already larger, larvae were able to pursue and capture the copepod nauplii 257 efficiently. Indeed, the inclusion of rotifers in the mixed diet enhanced anchovy growth, 258 whereas high concentrations of Acartia grani nauplii supplied as single prey were not 259 sufficient to sustain high growth rates for first feeding larvae. 
respectively). This is in agreement 290
with the fact that the prey types and concentrations used in our experiments were similar 291 to those used in previous experiments carried out with the northern anchovy larvae and 292 lower than the feeding concentrations used for Japanese anchovies. The maximum 293 growth rate obtained in the experiments using a combination of rotifers and A. grani 294 nauplii is slightly higher than the growth rate determined in previous experiment using 295 rotifers ad libitum (Aldanondo et al. 2008 ). The growth rates obtained here were also 296 slightly higher than those estimated for first-feeding larvae of the same species (known 297 as Engraulis capensis when the work was done), in experiments conducted in South 298 Africa (Brownell, 1983) using unknown concentrations of calanoid and cyclopoid 299 13 copepods until 15 dph, and rotifers this day onwards. The comparison of our lab-300 determined growth rates with field data (estimated from otolith microstructure analysis 301 of field caught larvae, Fig. 7 The fact that the larval anchovy growth rates obtained in laboratory conditions are in the 321 lower range of the natural variation can probably be explained by growth-limiting prey 322 concentrations, the use of unfitted prey type or size or larval stocking density. For 323 northern anchovy larvae lab-determined growth rates were closer to field values 324 14 (Methot and Krammer 1979) than for the European anchovy but no field larvae 325 presented growth rates as slow as the laboratory ones using limited rations (Methot and 326
Krammer 1979). This fact led the authors to presume the existence of growth-rate 327 dependent selective mortality in anchovy, especially if the mean growth rate is low and 328 the slower growing individuals are near starvation. On the other hand, the absence of 329 slow growers in the field can be explained by the presence of predators. In fact, for the 330 larvae of the Japanese anchovy Engraulis japonicus, it was shown that slow growing 331 larvae are more vulnerable to predation (Takasuka et al. 2003) . Predation is probably 332 crucial for larvae survival in the field resulting in a growth dependent mortality as 333 opposed to larvae growing in the laboratory in the absence of predators. On the other 334 hand, the larval stocking density of the experiments was higher than the larval densities 335 found in the wild, which might have affected larval foraging behavior and competition 336 and resulted in lower growth rates than the expected from the high concentrations of 337 prey offered. 338
For the sake of the discussion, one may attempt at calculating the food intake necessary 339 to achieve such larvae growth rates. Using the relation between anchovy larvae size (SL, 340 mm) and dry weight (DW) estimated by Catalan et al. (2010) : 341 342 the increase in dry weight for a larvae growing in lenght from 7 to 8 mm is 51.1 µg, 343 which equals 20.45 µg C assuming that carbon content is 40% of dry weight. We 344 further take into consideration that 7-8 mm anchovy larvae feed mainly on calanoid 345 The high daily rations needed to sustain such field-observed growth rates imply that 355 larvae must be feeding in copepod nauplii patches or else they would not have sufficient of rotifers and copepods to be used for feeding fish larvae, in order to ensure sufficient 405 amounts of EPA in the fish larvae diet that can eventually used for larvae development. 406
In this study we have found that despite offering relatively high food concentrations, the 407 obtained growth rates of first-feeding anchovy larvae were at the lower range of the 408 natural variation. Since no individuals are found in nature with growth rates as low as 409 those found under the restricted feeding conditions in our experiments, we can conclude 410 that growth-dependent mortality at sea must play a major role in determining the 411 recruitment success of the early stages of anchovy larvae. In addition, estimates of food 412 consumption have shown that, in order to sustain the high growth rates found in nature, 413 the early larvae must have very high daily rations. Single prey diets failed to support 414 larvae growth, probably due to the rapidly changing range of preferred prey size through 415 ontogeny. We expect that using higher concentrations of mixed diets including different 416 prey sizes with adequate nutritional condition, particularly those containing high levels 417 of polyunsaturated fatty acids, could enhance anchovy larvae growth to levels similar to 418 those found under natural conditions. Such results would be valuable to parameterize 419 current attempts to model anchovy larvae growth and dispersal. Moreover, the 420 successful rearing of these larvae will enable a wide variety of further experimental 421 studies to examine the impacts of abiotic factors on larval growth and survival. 
